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Tomato Jelly.
Tomato jelly makes a dainty salad. '.'3tm
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Feed your hair; nourish it;
give it something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
hair-foo- d you can buy. For
60 years it has been doing
just what we claim it will do.
It will not disappoint you.

" My hair mcil to he very short. Bnt after
UliiiK Ayer'n llulr Vliior n short time It ImKan
t Krow, and now It In fnurteen Inches long.
This leeniR a iplemlld result to me after being
almoin without any hair." MU8. J. II. Kirnu,
Colorauo Springs, Colo.
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but care must be taken not to use too
much gelatine, or the salad will lose
Its flavor. 1'cel and stew the tomatoes.
Soften an ounce of gelatin In half a
cupful of cold water, add to a quart of
hot tomato pulp and stir until dissolved. '

Add a teaspoonful of salt, a tablespoon-fu- l
of onion Juice and a teaspoonful of

paprika. Strain through a fine sieve
and pour Into a mold to harden. A TheWinninciotroke
pretty method is to mold it In tiny
brick forms; small oblong paper boxes
may be used If preferred. When firm

Made by J. 0. Iyer Co., Lowell. Mill turn out, dot with mayonnaise 'and
4
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serve on lettuce.9 CADC1D1DII I I

If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the
game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedyensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a reason-
able amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to the
health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,etc. It is however, in selecting a laxative, to

iIf I O CHCkKY PECTORAL. Hot I'lutRX.
In cold weather the viands on the
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table cool so quickly that the family Is
often forced to eat lukewarm vegeta-
bles, which are unpalatable at any time
and particularly so on cold days. In
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order that they may lose their heat as
little as possible after being taken
from the hot covered dishes the plates
should be warmed before being put at
each plate. They should not be
warmed In the oven or they will crack,
but If put on the mantel above the
range for a while when the meal Is
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Not ICxrludlnic American Student.
Tlio uutliorltlos of the University of

Berlin say that HtatuinentH published
abroad to the effect tlmt tlie stringent
regulations concerning the ndiulnwlon
of students are designed to exclude
'Liany Americans altogether are untrue.
Any graduate of an American college
who presents a passport and the diplo-
ma of bachelor of arts or any other
equivalent degree will be admitted
without any questions. It Is true that
the diplomats of some of the smallest
Institutions bearing the name of col-

leges are omitted from the list of those
recognized. The now regulations are
directed against Husslans not having
sufficient means of support or who are
academically unqualified.

uiic vi Known quainy ana excellence, like the ever pleas-ant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
U)., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system effect-
ually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant after
effects, as it acts naturally and gently on the internal organs,
simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, without
griping, irritating, or debilitating the internal organs in any way,
aS 1contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious nature.
As the plants which are combined with the figs in the manu-tactu- re

of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to act most
beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met with their
general approval as a family laxative, a fact well worth con-
sidering in making purchases.
.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the

genuine Svrun of Fics is for snip in hnttlpc f nn c!to

being prepared they will warm suffi
ciently for the purpose.

, -o- -jApple Jam.
Peel and weigh sour apples. To six

pounds of fruit allow three lemons,
peeled and cut up, and six pounds of
brown sugar. Chop the apples very
flue. Make a slrun of the stnmr and
a little water, and put In the apples,

'

the lemons and a few pieces of ginger
root. Boll until the apples look clear,
then put Into glasses. This Is excellent, I only, by all reputable druggists and that full name of the

tompany California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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White Animal Can't Smell.
'Ture white animals," said a pet

stock dealer, "have no sense of smell.
Hence they are continually eating
things that disagree with them, and In

eight cases out of ten poison them-
selves and die. Pure white pigs should
never be allowed to run loose In the
fields and woods. For, without the pro-
tection of a sense of smell, such pigs,
when they get out, eat all sorts of poi-

sonous roots and berries and die off
rapidly. In Africa the white rhino-
ceros poisons Itself by eating the eu-

phorbia, and pure white sheep are diff-
icult to rear because they are continu-
ally munching shrubs and grasses that
don't agree with them."

and will keep for years without sealing.

Steamed Bread Padding-- .

One cup of New Orleans molasses,
one cup of raisins, one cup of hot
water, one cup of flour, two cups of
fine-rolle- d bread crumbs, one teaspoon-
ful of baking soda, one tablespoonful
of butter, one egg; spice to taste.
Steam for two hours, then dry In the
oven for a half-hou- r. Serve with a
hard sauce or with a brandy liquid
sauce.

New York,

MOWAHD E. BURTON Assaver arl Chemist.
Jjeaavllle, uoloruuo. Specimen prices: Gold,

Silver, Lad, II s Gold, Silver, 7oc ; Gold, 60c ; Zluc or
l nnnpr.tr C.nM. lui. rnill

GASOLENE ENGINES I to 1 horse-
power fully warranted, 125. All sizes anA
t) les at lowest prices. Write for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY

Portland, Oregon

Wrong Time of Yeai.
Passenger I suppose you know, Sam,

that your bosses are cutting a melon.
Doesn't It make your mouth water?

Pullman Porter No, guh. I done los'
my Interest In melons fur dis yeah. Hit
would be diff'unt, o' co'se, if dey wua
cahvin' a 'possum, suS.

full price list sent on application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited, lteierencei Carbonate Kw
lioual Bank.

Soar Milk Pancake..
Beat one cup of sour milk for five

minutes, add an egg and beat aealn.
fRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE. fRLstd

RUBBER STAMPS Best in America
We make them

School tor Smiling'.
"You would be surprised." Bald

Wfi dn nnr.tfAlrn nrripr mnA t.oM1a .n T..htuSHORTHORN CATTLE, (Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.

btamps, beais, tic. "We manufacture ourown goods. Our equipment is the newestand best money can buy. Write today for our
"llubber Stamp Catalogue."

THE ETWIN-HODSO-N CO,
Portland, Oregon

Add a cup of flour and a half-cu- p of
Indian meal, a pinch of salt, a table-spoonf-

of molasses and, last of all,
two-third- s of a teaspoonful of soda,
dissolved In a little hot water. Have
the griddle smoking hot and cook the
cakes to a pretty brown.

Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregon

teacher, "could you but know how
large a part the smile plays In real
life. In these days It Is the woman
who smiles!

"Once upon a time It was the wom-
an who frowned; and there were
periods, In the Jane Eyre days, when
to wear an Imperious expression was
the real thing. But that was long ago.
In these days It Is the girl with a
i.. ....i.

CITO B, Vitus' Dance and all Nervons ftlgoaflea
f 0 permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Uri-a- t

Nerve Restorer. Send for FKEE 2 trial bottle and
treatise. Dr. K. U. Kline, Ld., 931 Arcu BU, PbUa.,Pa.

A Surfeited Cynic.
"Remember," said the melodramatic

man, "there are things in this life that
money cannot buy."

"Yes," answered the Impecunious
person, wearily, "but I had enough of
them long ago. What I want now la a
change." Washington Star.

How'l This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byUall'i arocrri I'iika

MO PLATES 1 toiCi
URGE

ENGLISH

BERKSKIRES

All the best breed-
ing and individuality.
Young stock on hand
at all times. Corres-
pondence solicited.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Address

D. I. KEYT
Perrydale, Oregon

Fruit Salad.'
Peel and separate Into lobes four

oranges and cut each lobe In half.
Blanch a cup of English walnut meats ;
take the seeds from three dozen Malaga
grapes. Mix these ingredients together.
set In the lee for an hour or until very
cold, put into salad bowl lined with
crisp lettuce leaves, cover With mayon-
naise dressing and serve.

BIG MONEY
For you in . '

NEVADA Gccpaenrd MINES
H.Wl C SJ?CKI0N' Brke'"
Means Riches. Exchange
Write Today. PORTLAND, OREGON

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their linn.
WKHT iti TrII.T. Whnlaaal. Il.limtat. Tnln

"Even queens laugh. In the latest
picture of Queen Amelia of Portugal
that royal lady wears a smile so deep
that It will not come off, while Queen
Alexandra has been caught by the
camera smiling.

"There Is a distinct art in smiling.
The eyes must smile and the whole
face must light up."

An Evidence of Value.
"I suppose you can remember when

a lot of this land could have been

I ILY DENTAL CO. 'SS?1
One-thir- off regular price for short time.Dr. HjA. Stnrdevant, formerly of The Dalles,and Dr. F. A. Butler, formerly of Arlington,are w th us. They will be glad to meet theirold friends.

Third and Couch Streets. Portland, Oregon.,
Waldino, Kinnan Si Mabvin. Wholesale Drug-
gists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-In- ?

directlv unnn thn hlnnd And tnnnua sup.

Johnny Cake.
Two cups of sweet and two cups of

sour milk ; four cups of meal and two
cups of flour; a little soda (about a
teaspoonful) and a little salt, and all
the molasses that you want (which

ir''!ywmKj!ud. uz&xnxv
faces of the system. v Price 7uo. per bottle.

should be about three tablespoonfuls).
This recipe was given verbatim ex-

cept the portions In parentheses by a
colored mammy. i

Oyter Salad.
To one can of oysters, one-hal- f n

duiu uy nil xruKBisis. lesilinoniaiB 1169.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. '

Cruel Throat.
The Bard Such a stupid, absent-minde- d

Janitor. I gave him one of my
poems to mail and Instead of dropping
it In the mail box on the corner he
dropped It in the waste-pape- r box.

Miss Tabasco But why do you call
him stupid?

bought for a song?"
"Yes," answered Farmer Corntossel.

"But after seeln' how much my daugh-
ter's slngin' lessons cost that doesn't
seem so cheap." Washington Star.

Not Quite Clear.
Ilyker Smiley claims to have been

driven to drink by a woman.

Pyker So? Did she refuse him or
marry him?

ll' ' ' J have stood the test for over 50 years,
11 1 11 .j jTj c'rta,t'1flnththletS1' i1'heirabsolute 1

P a3 B J lijyiJjil I large yields of delicious vegetablesancl I

lh
small head of cabbage, finely chopped,
and eight crackers rolled fine, add this
dressing: Beaten yolks of three eggs,
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one of
butter, one teaspoonful each of salt and
mustard, and two-third- s cupful of vine
gar. Cook until thickened, stirring con

; TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tate LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. & W
GROVE'S signature is on each box. 25o

Worth Inveatliratinff.
Saplelgh A little learning is a dan-

gerous thing, they say.
Miss Caustinue Well, whv dnn't wm

stantly.

Tomato Butter. IMAKE MORE MONEYLUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA
CROPS NEVER FAIL
in he Upper Hnake Valley, Idaho,' where-'.'6,00-

MlBsmsli'pi Vullcy humeseekcrH are air. ail v
located. 6OO.OO11 acr' s umle elop d, Irrlrab e bind
Kllll .Wall lh, oat. I... LI..1. ... .. .1 ,

For twenty pounds of peeled
use four pounds of nared nnrl ON FRUIT CROPSRvflrvnnn Whn ninu fMU .

quartered sour apples, eight pounds of wIe, orwhuJniHft Imrry nhould beget a little and find out for yourself?
................. d. .it... niiu ok n u nrm nuvrfll
valley In the world. Fines c Imate; cho cesi fruit; T wiu imiHc piuiit rrom hia crop.sugar, Juice of four lemons, and one niiiiifiin"vruiinoi train, niiRiia su ar oeniH, I4,eij0,-0O- 0

Invested In Bugir fno orles. New K. H. txtoi.-sio- n

to Ye lowstone park oil' ns oomitry of tkt re- -
HOIirnPM. Al,t..n li,rtu.l .Tan I 1(i!tt n

tablespoonful powdered elncrer. CVmir A Great Outside Remedy.ilost pains are of local origin a "crick"
in the lmnk. a t.wimre nf i'liiim,.:.,.

the tomatoes and apples together an ST. JOSEPH. Missniin 1
'breaker. WrltH for part culr,(.

Is the only matrnitne In imrrin whichV. V. MOO It E KKAL KSTATK COMPANY
tit. Anthony and Ash ton, Idaho. VAiiuFitfi, to LI1R lIlierPKrn Of tllntu.hn

- 1 - ." ...nv ... ... u.inm n oyre- -

ncss all over arising from a cold are a 1
CUred hv nlltHl A nnt.lfpntinnu Tl.

hour, then add the other Ingredients
and cook slowly till thick. Bottle and
seal.

grow fruit. Hivndnoiiu ly illniitmtrd SB to'P'nriirh month. IVIluallaliniit fruitest and mont certain method s Ail- - W--f J.i'.
uui;k s ruiKier, Known tlie world over as a

....... .,UV,,,,,H ,.
to niarktt, how to iwrk. mltlvHtn.
prime, how to MAKE MOHH MONKY Vroin
crniw. Biimplo free. HRgular pi le tl.OO,Q HOLD UP!Cheene Straw.

Sift prepared flour and add to it
uiiiveraui reineay lor pain. 1 bey never milthev net nromnilv thnvnilnin .i i our Bi o. ?"?."

two ounces of grated parmesan cheese, and consider Three Months Free
You can go right ahead wi h your won;while the hea mg process goes on. Sixty
years' use has given them a great reputation

moisten with the yolk of an egg and
enough milk to make a douirh thnt will .nnt?r "If Fr,ll' r'wprwin plowe.weST. Ml --J rr n i1 ? tuv"" ",,t',l Couikih Mow, Wecan be rolled out. Roll out very thin Bntler'a I'ln.

Feb. 21. 18G0. General rtmitnmin v liciilain. Wi lleyoiirnaineaniliKldrnHiilii lilimkn'lii hlw.br udSLICKER
Fruit-Grow- Co., Box 38, St. Joseph, Mo.JACOBS Butler presented to congress rim first LIKE ALL

genuine American flae. inaJe nf Ameri
nr.r, Mliru IIIOIIIMH- lliaiOIKT. ACenn of throe months I will either pny forarenr'smli-M'l'lptln-

or nollfy yon toKlop pnfer. In eltliiT event
tlic'ielstobe K0 charge for the three niomlin1 trial.can materials by American labor, over WATERPROOFII vJ Nameconstructed In this country. pror to

that time all American
CLOTHING

anu cut into slender straws with a
sharp knife. Bake to a light brown.

Grape Fruit Much Liked.
Grape fruit Is used very much now

as a first course Instead of oysters, or
as a salad course, with a little prepara-
tion, and Is, of course, used very often
as a fruit course at breakfast. Wher-
ever one's taste may place this dell
clous fruit It is welcome.

Route or P. 0. Box Number .Ijmadpaf ihp hxr
OIL

Penetrates to the Spot
Ritfht on the dot.
Price 25c and 50c

flags had been made of English bunt rmleridis in bUck arvrtlnw Tow . StateJ
fully toranlffj iruluiM hvl

stw IMing, hince then all our official flags
have been the product exclusive nr relidRe dealers wrwhrc!

" ST1CKT0THE
P. N. UV No. -07

American material and labor. There
til SB9 TOVmt CANADIAN tltmm. LlTowr." X" TXTHEN writing; to advertisers please

were twenty six stars In the flair at
that time. '

.
lUMONTQ. CAM. BOSTON.riAlS.UlA A? this puper.


